Band Alumni Weekend is scheduled for the weekend of October 14, 15, 16.
A Friday night gathering at McGinnis Center begins at 7PM. Snacks and drinks are provided. Saturday rehearsal begins at 8AM at the UD Arena. Don’t forget to bring a lyre (and a flip folder if you’d like) and any other equipment (valve oil, reed, neck-strap, drum sticks, etc.)
A pre-game tailgate party with current POD members will be followed by our pre-game and halftime performances. Joyce Koenig would love it if you bring some cookies to share at the tailgate. Contact her at tjmj4k@clearwire.net.

If you have any energy left, a post game gathering will occur near campus. For more info see our Facebook page or: http://campus.udayton.edu/~bandalum/.
Contact Mark Buchwalder if you need an instrument: bikewalder@yahoo.com. We have cymbals, snare, bass and quad drums, a flute, a clarinet, sousaphones, baritones, a trombone, a mellophone and a cornet available. We have difficulty getting saxophones so please try acquiring one yourself before requesting one (or fix the one in your attic).
Sunday golf at Kittyhawk reservations are being made by John White. Contact him at: jcmwhite@aol.com.

Tim and Ruth Campbell came to the July 4 parade from New York! Why weren’t you there?

Send in your membership dues!

Name__________________
Address________________
City___________ State___
Zip___________
E-mail_________________

$10 Dues ________
Koenig Scholarship ________
Total ________

Send check to:
UD Band Alumni
c/o John Shay
629 Congress Ct.
Dayton, OH 45415
Top Left: Kenn Wilson and a future Flyer.
Above: Mark Strickler, in his Sunday best.
At Left: walking and playing at the same time, but not the same tempo.